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c~C \p6\- GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BRUINS 'c_~ ) 1990 SOCCER ROSTER 
Varsity 
No Name Pos Ht Wt Class Hometown 
- 00 Todd Williams GK 5'10" 153 Fr Eugene, OR 
1 Jason Koop GK 6'0" 170 sr Springfield, OR 
2 Dani Rose F 5'8" 156 So Portland, OR 
3 Scott Diefenbaugh D 5'11" 165 Fr North Bend, OR 
4 Tom Faure-Goda F 5'8" 152 So Phoenix, OR 
5 Jeff Passey M 5'10" 145 Fr Seattle, WA 
6 Darren Dilley D 5'7" 145 Fr Portland, OR 
8 Matt Keeler D 5'7" 145 Fr Salem, OR 
9 Michael George M 5'10" 153 so Klamath Falls, OR 
10 Dan LaVeine F 6'2" 180 Sr Tigard, OR 
--11 Travis Gaines M 5'10" 165 so Grants Pass, OR 
12 Aaron Barnett D 5'9" 150 So Salem, OR 
13 Jerrie Lyda D 5'9" 150 So Newberg, OR 
14 Jake Benson D 5'9" 165 Fr Seattle, WA 
15 Marc Waits M 5'7" 140 Jr Yakima, WA 
16 Greg Warta D 6'0" 170 So La Center, WA 
18 Jason Meyer M 5'11" 148 So Philomath, OR 
19 Tom Nguyen M 5'7" 145 So Woodburn, OR 
Junior Varsity 
Clint warta M 
Chris Woolsey D 
Chris Davidson F 
Jason Brown M 
Brad Whittington D 
Sean Kiffe F 
- Greg Wilson M 
Randy James D 
Jason Brown D 
Adam Ayers D 
Charley Harrell GK 
John Meuser 
Matt Hamilton 
Head Coach: Manfred Tschan 














Honorary Coach: Tim Tsohantaridis 
195 Jr La Center, WA 
170 So Seattle, WA 
165 So Roseburg, OR 
162 So Phoenix, . OR 
184 Fr Springfield, OR 
155 Fr North Bend, OR 
200 Jr Klamath Falls,OR 
180 Fr Cave Junction, OR 
190 Fr Woodburn, OR 
165 Fr Salem, OR 
158 So Klamath Falls, OR 
Athletic Director: Craig Taylor 
Head Trainer: Steve Curtis 
Athletic Office: (503) 538-8383 
